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UL ULA TUS.

Oc-to-ber!
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Seared leaves 1

Naked bougbs

Overcoats!

Fervet opus
Friget tempos

Wbat's tbe price of turnips, John ?

To our printer's devil - Go, tell your master Lu
take goud care tbat i be flot mistaken for u, for
that would be must innatural and unjuriuus.

In the sanctum, une evening, tbe editor stoud
As twilight clused over the scene,
And said to himself, in an angry moud,
"1This surely is awfulIly mean. "
For close by bis side, stood out in relief,
Three lamps of various styles.
But tbe contents of une, by tbe bands of a tbief

-Served the readers of different files ;
Tbe otber bad oul, but oh ! wbat a trickI
Some midnight marauder had stolen the wick;
The third une had wick and oul in galure,
But its chimney in pieces is found on the fluor.
"Alas 1" cried the editor in grief and despair,
"Scenes sucb as this would make any man swear."

But pondering awbile on Ibhe strength of bis pro -
jeet,

"lSurely some friendly being wi]l tbrow ligbt on
the subject. "

Delinquent subscribers are bereby notifled that
our Ilminister witbuut portfolio " bas become
"Fighting Editor. "

A venerable member of the Senior Pbilosopby
Class, wbile conning u'er the rules of lacrosse, un
seeing a diminutive canine attempting to miasticate
the xubher, during a recent lacrosse match, graveiy
inquîred whether, in case the aforesaid rubher.
were swailowed hy the afuresaid dog, the latter
wud have to be substituted for the former.
IlYes," replied another brilliant disciple of Anis-
totie, "1if hefits on the stick as well as the bail. "

IlNicodemus, the slave, who was reckoned as
part of the sait of the eartb " sbould be hung up
in the Refectory over the plate of the new
nmnager.

Who could question the existence of latent
talent, when the following poetic effusion bas been
handed to us by a member of the class of '99? :

A PARAPHRASE ON THE I3URIAL 0F SIR JOHN

MOORE.

Not a drum was heard, not a funeral note,
The flying cloud, the frosty light ;
Our Hero lowered at the dead of night,
Not a, soldier discharged his farewell shot
O'er the one that we will see no more,
The suds with our bayonets we turned by the iight

of the
Moon and the Ianternis dimly burning.
Thefuneral ir over now.

Ring out the grief that saps the minci,
Not enjoynsent and not sorrow
Is our destined end and way.
We carved not a line and we raised nuL a stoJne,
Lives of great men ail remind us
We can make our lives sublime,
And departing, leave behind us
Foot prints on the sands of time.
And7weléi him elone in Us glory.

In astrunomy class, Prof. :-" Çan you read ofi
the Vernier, Mr. Twinkle 1"

Twinkle, (bewildered) :-" I've heard of the
book, sir, but neyer read iL. "

THE DUDE.

How be prances,
And glances,
And dances,
And trips up and down tbro' the street,
Oh b is pants are su tight,
And bis bead is su light,
That t'would fly like a kite,
Were iL flot for the weigbt of bis feet.

He's su slim,
And su trim,
And sQ prim,
Witb a ligbt gruwtb of down for a "tache;»
Wbicb be waxes witb care,
Lest he'd pull out a bair,
And thus leave bis Iip bare-
What mistortune t'wouid bc for a "mash"

1le flutters,
And mutters,
And stutters,
And forces tbe wor]d to cunclude
That Darwin would wink,
To bis friends and would drink
To tbe long Ilmissing link, "
Which, at last, bas turned up in the IlDude,"


